
Tennis Team
To Meet Yale

Fencers To Tilt
Satlp Car feptt With Georgia Tech
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1 encers To ; Make En Garde North Garolima, Yale Netmen
First Bow Toiiiit To Open Season Here Today

Afternoon Matches WillPublic Health TODAY'S MURALS Be First Of Three-Gam- e

Series

Georgia Tech To Defend
Record In Memorial

Hall Matches

line-u- p Indefinite

Talkin Em j
Oven

j with
J Fletcher W. Ferguson J

4:00
Diamonds no.

School Takes
Murals Game

1, 2, 3, 4 Play. To Start At 3will be available for prac- -

Potts And Stephens Slated For
Health Students Have Number One Match In

Front Of Bleachers

The Carolina Fencers,, will
make their initial -- public appear-
ance i tonight when Georgia
Tech's invading swordsmen take
their stand on the Memorial hall

5-- 2 Victory Over
Everett Teaih

The 1937 Intramural softball

tice.
5:00

Diamond no. 1: Alpha
Chi Sigma vs. S. A. E.

Diamond no. 2: Chi Psi
vs--D. K. E.

Diamond no. 3: Kappa
Sigma vs. Sigma Chi. ,

Diamond no. 4: Ruff in
vs. Battle-Vance-Pettigre- w.

Hello Eli
We're glad to see Coach Hinch-lif- f,

who we number among our
many friends at Yale univer-
sity, and his aggregation of Eli
tennis players back in Chapel
Hill. The Bulldog netmen have

strips at 8 o'clock to defend their
chase was launched yesterdavrecord from the Tar Heel chal-

lengers.
The affair will indeed be a col--

by twelve teams playing in
games that ranged from Public

?
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North Carolina and Yale uni-
versities, the Big Blues of the
south and north, officially open
their 1937 tennis seasons this
afternoon when the net teams
meet on the Carolina courts at 3
o'clock.

Today's meeting is the first of
the present three-gam- e series.
The second will be played tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock with

been in town a couple of days I orful one as the blue and white Health school's tight 5--2 win
over Everett to the Beta's 23-- 1and will open the spring sports men put their new equipment

program here tomorrow when through its first practical test. Lambda Chi Alpha'stravesty win over Phi Alpha.
Win Bowling: TitleIn other close games Aycocktney lace Uoach John Kenfield's The matches will be a novelty

national champions. for many of the spectators, since In Lawyer Defeatdowned Grimes, 6-- 3; Pi Kappa
In victory or defeat, the this will be the first time that Alpha fell before Zeta Psi, 7--5;

Fraternity Men Take Over Lawfu. i j. i i i i and Theta Chi outslugged St.iuwajs pui on a coiorim iencmg nas appearea on a the wind-u- p Monday afternoon
at 3.Anthony Hall, 17-1- 3. In the onlyexhibition in any sport and sports card at Carolina for many School In 1174-104- 5 Final

Of Mural Seriesother game of the afternoon Sigtomorrow's should be on ex-- years.
ception. Annually they have a it is expected that a reula ma Nu walked all over A.T. O. Lambda Chi Alpha's high

Potts Number One
Ten matches, seven singles

and three doubles, are scheduled
this afternoon with the number

1 - I -
by a 16-- 3 count.ciassy court learn, but have tion meet of 17 matches will be

Health Starsbeen unsuccessful in their en-- run off tonight.
scoring pin trio of the Flynt
Brothers, Mike and Willie, with
Bill Strauber captured the In

T A. MW - mi. I . one matcn Detween uaptamCaptain Allan Bloom will to The Everett-Publi- c Healthcoumere wun taroiina. ine Coaches Coffin and Elmen- -
night cross blades with his Geor school game was marked by theTar Heels should win the open- - dorf released the nrobable start tramural bowling crown from

pitching of McClain for the win he Law School team on the Graing line up late yesterday after gia Tech opponent when the
Blue and White fencers meet ners. For six innings he held annoon, but it is not definite, since ham Memorial alleys last night,
their first opposition. upper hand against the Everett

er as the team rates on par
with the 1936 club that swept
through all opposition to win
16 matches without a defeat.

The Senator Again

the number of men that Tech 1174-104- 5. The Flynt brothers
each totaled 394 for the threebatters. In the seventh Everettwill bring is unknown.

loaded the bases with two menLocal Girl games to lead the bowlers.Captain Allan Bloom, Liskin
Senator Rush D. Holt was the out. Unsettled, McClain walkedand Gins, however, will ntfPTrint.

j. p m--i m i j: r r Lowenthal to force in a run ; butPeggy Wood, who as a student
in the University was a vocalist

guest oime uoys xur to gtop the. invading foilmen in he quickly found himself to faniuiicii on luesuay iiuuu aim turn- - spr;Aa ftT,foe!fe :
with student orchestras, has con Everett Pitcher Cuccuzella.ea out; xo oe quite a joviai gent. jiv;s;OT1

Beta Theta Pi started rollingiim. inn v LY-.i- ii liii I i. I I n.r.i 1 1-,- I mi i
tinued her musical career.

She has filled various engage

Summary:
Lambda Chi Alpha

M. Flynt (138-106-15- 0).

Strauber (115-141-13- 0).

W. Flynt (161-114-11- 9).

Law School
Boney (117-142-9- 5).

Maronic (117-108-82- )..

Wilhelm (117-148-11- 9).

e I no ni!9 .pnonirt. cnimd rrrao

Ramsay Potts and Yale's Steph-
ens slated for the number one
court directly in front of the
bleachers.

Stephens is not to be confused
with Yale's number one man last
year, Stevens, who won all his
matches against the Tar Heels.

Henderson vs Hinchliff
On the number two court

Archie Henderson, North Caro-
lina state singles champion, will
meet Jim Hinchliff, son of
Coach Bill Hinchliff.

Eddy Fuller, North Carolina,
will play Dalrymple in the num-
ber three match while Yale's-Captai-

n

Don Metz and Frank
Farrell meet in the fourth.

Carolina's doubles teams, the
Potts-Fulle-r, Foreman-Robinso- n,

(Continued on last page)

4. S 4- - 4.- T- O 4-- I with three runs in the first innlueut agaiusb jruuiu, ocuatui. i1T.miyt1 ffl fio1 wnT.vrtf TTOOiw-f- eii " iiuiauui-r-.li J! ii.. ti I jro ing a gainst Phi Beta Alpha andxioit sam mat me age pruuieiii terd oftpmnon.
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ments with orchestras in Qan-ad- a,

beginning an engagement
with Charlie --Kramer's orchestra

finished up eight more tallies innaa always Deen a perplexing
the seventh inning. In the other

m Montreal. In addition to her five frames the Betas scored 12
times to run up their total of 23personal appearances, she also

has been doing radio work. Miss FENCERS

HANDBALL PRACTICE

Handball practice will be
held this afternoon at 4:30.
It is important that all

runs.
Wood, christened Lillian Louise Aycock Scores
Woodard, is the daughter of Mr. Aycock scored six runs in the

Freshman fencers are
asked to report for prac-
tice today as usual.and Mrs. E. V. Woodard, of Sel-- last three innings to score a 6--3

one for him.
When he graduated from

college at the age of 18, he ob-

tained a job as football and
basketball coach at Bedford
City, Virginia. He meekly gave
his age as 24, but was soon
reprimanded for going around
with the high school students

particularly the girls. And
incidently the Senator didn't
use such atrocious English.

Chef Weaver?

ma. win over Grimes. The lower
quadrangle boys, behind 2--0 in
the fifth inning, scored one runBlues Take Third Straight in the fifth, four more in the
sixth, and finished with one in

Tar Heel Golf Season Opens
With 16--2 Defeat Of BostonBehind Air-Tig-ht Hurling the seventh.

Zeta Psi scored their runs inTUTiili Pono'a of wnftr flip
two from Abramson.daughter will nlav. Such was the BaseballerS Drill h or clusters to down Pi Kappa Al ford and Kluttz of Carolina and'

case the other afternoon at Pete Tilt Tomorrow With Topkins was consistently good pha, 7--5. ,They started off with Casey and Lynch of Boston.
at short. He threw out many two runs in the first inning,Ivey's student-facult- y hob-no- b. Springfield Dick Hicks played in the num
runners on pretty infield playsLittle Shirley Lange, daughter ber two position and accounted'gained three in the second, and

two in the fifth that clinched theuox ana iullard were in. goodof Football Coach Bill wasthe kfeam JQQg Qqq
game for them.form throughout. Groome shone

Kirven Plays Brilliant
Game In Easy Tar

Heel Victory

FurmanTUt Today
Led by the brilliant shooting

of Dupont Kirven, the Carolina
golf team opened their season
yesterday with a 16 to 2 victory

center oi attraction ior stuaem,
in center. He saved his team itsleaders in nreference to their Coach Hearn put his ball

for three points.
Boston had previously been-beate-n

by Richmond college'
16 to iy2 and by Wake Forest
17 to 14. Carolina meets both

(Continued on last page)

no-h- it record once with a beau TrackSquadsDrilltiful catch of Bunn Hearn's long
players through one more prac-

tice game yesterday in prepara-
tion for tomorrow's game with drft 2. For ComingMeets

benefactors of knowledge.
She pulled a good one on

vice-preside- nt of the student
body, Fred Weaver, The lat-

ter mentioned some use of a
The boys looked better in yesSpringfield. The Blue3, made up

largely of first-stringer- s, made Varsity To Meet Dartmouth,terday's practice than they have over .Boston college on the
windy Hope Valley Country Three women in hit life:

One be loved. One he married. Tne.so far this season. There were Freshman To Meet Dukerecipe and Shirley promptly it three straight over the luck- -
Club course.popped up with the question, other he sent to

her death I
still errors, and the White team
was unable to get a safety, but

less Whites behind the no-hi-t,

no-ru- n, pitching of hurlers Irby The varsity and freshman"Are you studying cooking?"
Cometh the red to Fredick's track squads worked out on Fet--Wricrht. Ike Jeanes, and Bud the first team sluggers looked

good, and the Blue pitchers got
excellent support.

o '
Hudson. The score was 6-- 0. zer Field track yesterday aftercountenance.

Just Talkin' The Blues looked good to the
The Springfield game tomor

noon in preparation for . their
coming meets next week. The
varsity meet the strong Dart

North Carolina State's basket- - nv. Thev collected 13 hits
row afternoon will be called atban team probaoiy reaa wun f Daf fy Parker, Bunn

mouth tracksters, at Fetzer field,(Continued on last page) tt0o onrl "Rnckv Abramson. 3:00. The diamond has been
shifted to within 60 feet of theUbW w mi -

Cicero Groome banged out four
wire fence at the east end of

hits in four times at bat one
Emerson Field. The new field

of them a long homer to center
was christened yesterday, and

field. Foy Grubb hit twice, a
(something wonderful goes on inside

Kirven, a junior letterman,
was by far the best golfer in the
meet which was shown by his
dazzling 72 on the par 70 course.
He was out with a par 35 but
came back in 37. He shot four
birdies going out and one coming
in on the 11th hole. This is the
hardest on the entire course.
Kirven had a good chance to
equal par but took a 5 on the
par three second hole.

Outclassed
Carolina completely outclassed

her opponents as shown by the
fact that every Carolina man
had a better score than any man
on the Boston team.

Boston got her first point in
the fourth match. Lynch scored
one on Kluttz by going out in 40,
one, bettjer than Kluttz Bos-
ton's only other tally came in the
second foursome between Gif--

one-bagg- er and a double, and
scored twice. Captain Buck Mc--jfoanA, ill cooled

kJRMIlA 1
M.

Coach Bunn seems eminently
satisfied with the long-need- ed

change. All that worries him
now is what pitcher he willCarn and Harold Bissett got

DirtdtA htwo bingles each.

Wednesday afternoon, while the
Tar Babies travel to Durham
Tuesday to meet the Duke fresh-
men.

The Dartmouth Indians will
be out to ring up their third
consecutive win, having beaten
the Tar Heels in 1935, and 1936.
Chances for setting the invaders
back seem slight, as the field
events are very weak, and the
Dartmouth team is one of the
strongest in years, ranking
fourth in the East by virtue of
their finishing in that position
in the I. C. 4A. indoor meet.

RADIO d.-- J J tCIGARETTE Pitching Staff
put on the new mound tomor-
row. Parker and Irby Wright
seem the best nrosnects as

A CIGAR HOLDERS OiffReUL
also

COMEDY NEWS
NOW PLAYING

FINEST itPiAa MQHEV CAM BUY. Almost all of the pitching
staff was used. Each pair went starters.

. The record for one mile padrtmfWFi aft ITT r;T f Yf T r 1 af'31

dling of a canoe is 8 minutes 11

for three innings. Parker and

Hearn allowed five hits, and Ab-

ramson gave up three, one of

them Groome's homer. Four
Rinp runs came from Parker,

m w ww miseconds, made by E. Riedel of
The Book Exchange N.Y.
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L NIGHT PICTURE CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 31ST.TAR I
SUGGESTIONS AND INFORMATION FREE AT

FOISTER PHOTO CO.


